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On the basis of analyzing the industry of chemical logistics, the situation of Sinochem 
International Corporation and the competitors of the industry, this paper combined the relative 
valuation method and the absolute valuation method to give the comprehensive analysis and 
evaluation on Sinochem International Corporation’s objective value from the aspects of internal and 
external, quantitative analysis and qualitative analysis. 
This thesis is mainly divided into five parts: 
The first part is the industry analysis. This paper analyzed the external environment, the 
current status and future development trend of the chemical logistics industry in the recent five 
years. And analyzed how these factors will affect Sinochem’s value in the future. 
The second part is the company analysis. The paper analyzed the company’s advantages and 
disadvantages, successful strategy adjustments in recent years, financial performance, the main risks 
and the stock performance. And analyzed how the company’s strategy, financial performance and 
risks will affect Sinochem’s value in the future. 
The third part is the competitive analysis. This paper analyzed the main competitors and their 
advantages and disadvantages. Further, this paper also gave the comparative analysis among 
Sinochem and its major competitors to precisely definite Sinochem’s industry position and its 
relative rival performance. Finally, this part evaluated how the competitive condition would affect 
the value of Sinochem in the future through the comparative analysis method.  
The fourth part is the value analysis. This paper respectively used the relative valuation 
method (PE method) and the absolute valuation method (freedom of discounted cash flow method) 
to evaluate Sinochem’s intrinsic value. The PE method is relevant with the company’s stock price. 
Considering the stock price is a kind of market performance and there is inevitable overestimate 
risk in the stock market, the PE method could not accurately reflect the value of Sinochem. Hence, 
this paper also used FCFF method. This method would consider the future earnings-generating 
capacity and growth ability to judge and evaluate the value of Sinochem in the future in the aspect 
of the company’s ego growth. So the whole value analysis of this paper will include both market 





















from the internal and external of the company. 
The fifth part is the conclusions and deficiencies. At the end of his paper, we value the 
Sinochem’s stock price according to the relative valuations method. We value the stock price 
according to the absolute valuation method. The results from the two valuation methods are both 
higher than the present price 11.85 yuan per share on December 31, 2010. The ultimate conclusion 
of this paper is that the value of Sinochem International Corporation was underestimated by the 
market. At the same time, this paper also pointed out some shortcomings in the analysis process. 
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美联储加息不一定在 2011 年实现，但市场对加息的预期将逐步增强。 
中国经济迎接“十二五”规划的良好开局： 
1、GDP 增长情况 
回顾 2010 年，我国 GDP 增长呈现前高后低的走势，一季度达到危机后复苏以来的峰值










金融危机爆发后，投资成为拉动经济增长、经济强劲复苏的重要力量，2009 年对 GDP 的
                                                        





















增长贡献了 8.7 个百分点，2010 年预计回落至 5.5 个百分点。全年来看，前三个季度固定资
产投资同比增长率逐步回落，但仍然维持在 24.4%以上的高水平上，同比回落主要由于 2009
年基数较大。 






2010 年居民消费保持快速增长势头。前三季度，社会消费品零售总额达到 11 万亿元，
同比增长 18.3%。汽车、家具、家电等热点消费品增长率仍然保持在较高水平，截至 2010 年
9 月底，分别比上年同期增长了 34.9%、38.4%和 28.1%，但在宏观调控的大背景下，住房、
建材等热点消费品的增长幅度有所下降。 
“十二五”规划建议中，居民消费率上升是扩大内需战略的重点，政府将完善鼓励消费








增长阶段，预计全年 GDP 增长 9.5%左右，物价上涨 4%左右。2011 年调控政策总体趋于稳健，
实施积极的财政政策和稳健的货币政策，财政政策更加注重“调结构”和“稳增长”，货币政
策更加注重“管理通胀预期”，充分利用差别化存款准备金政策促进货币信贷均衡有序投放2。 
                                                        






































扭亏为盈。亏损的企业累计亏损额为 59.94 亿元，同比下降 47.87%，增速比上年同期下降了
113.26 个百分点。2月末，我国化学原料及化学制品制造业亏损面为 18.35%，比上年同期减
少了 6.03 个百分点；亏损深度为 20.30%，比上年同期减少了 84.72 个百分点。 
表 1：近五年来化工行业产值占 GDP 比重情况表 
时间 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
化工业总产值（亿元） 12952.685 20534.262 24177.763 30573.5867 32688.4432
GDP（亿元） 183867.9 210871 246619 300670 335353























































图表中所记录的 2007—2009 年的数据均是 1—11 月份的。2009 年 1-11 月，我国化工行
业实现工业总产值 32688.44 亿元，相对去年同期下降近 20 个百分点，其主要原因是受金融
危机影响，全球需求疲软。随着金融危机的远去，2010 年行业整体情况有所好转，预计在 2011
年以后的 3年内将会呈现稳定增长势头。 

















工业总产值 16359.66 20534.26 24177.76 30573.59 32688.44 
增长率 26.30 25.71 30.17 26.07 6.84 
2005 2006 2007.1-11 2008.1-11 2009.1-11
 
资料来源：国家统计局，2010 年 






















五年来的最低点。2010 年 1～2 月，我国化学原料及化学制品制造业累计实现产品销售收入
5753.35 亿元， 同比增长 42.97%， 累计利润总额为 295.29 亿元，比上年同期增加了 184.60
亿元。 

















销售收入 16173.20 20147.57 23776.62 29624.43 31760.16 
增长率 31.15 25.76 30.39 24.21 5.88 




1～3 月，我国化工行业（包括化学原料及制品、橡胶制品、化学矿）进出口总额为 579.2 亿
元， 同比增长 51.6%。 其中出口总额 221.5 亿元， 同比增长 30.1%；进口总额 357.7 亿元，
同比增长 68.9%；逆差达 136.1 亿元，同比增长两倍多。2010 年第一季度，我国化学原料及
化学制品制造业累计固定资产投资额为 938.43 亿元，同比增长 16.30%，增幅比上年同期下
降了 24.30 个百分点，增幅比同期制造业投资总额增速下降 9.50 个百分点。化工行业投资
增速下降得益于行业内产能调整和结构升级的相关政策。 
从 2009 年一季度的运行数据来看，国内化工市场最坏的情况已经过去，一些化工产品产
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